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Itittlllitt nro 11ml pilrlntlMii mil)
c jiii ittirc "liililllh fur a Itir i.

nunc nl. Ki pnnllllll) miikci nun
iililir .iml II 11N11 ni.ikii oiionntlu's
nf tin 111. (iVnril (Irmil VII til lilt till'
IKiipli' nlmi) s knun imiri' limn mil'
mini, 1111 imillir vihnt III tinlnciiic or
Ills 11I1IIII). I mi furl In r, ii)linr Hint
nil llir people know fur more Hi. in iiiij
m! nf iiiiii. iitiitnr JiiMpli I.. 'HrN.
Inn.

"Vim can't saw wood with 11 ham
mer'

I'orr) In mission unit Hu- - net thlnj,
now 1.1 he publication nf "llutiliui:
Hunter, nr. Tin- - Iccd I'lml rnlkil. In
Mr Kuril

All Oilier III liters lisldf till' pixipll'
rcall) foil c 111 II If l to Ik taki 11 mine
into the riintlili'mi of the l.ii.m I'iiiiiI
Commission

("iiiirIiIitIiir thil thu "near liter"
(list own it .it 1.1'lli'lin 1 rinitalniil onl)
I 'IS i'i rent iiluiluil. It eertnliil)
r.ilsnl a lot of fioth In Honolulu

A Sin Prom Into tlienti'i tumpaii)
wants Hawaii to pi for pilntlns a
Hawaii in Kline on the iliop curtain
It's kltiil of Trlxco not to want tho
whole show

'I ho Kallhi Improvement Club has
11 kick to resistor about tlio water of
Nminnii il 1111 Thole m'ciiih to lie con
siderable Hentiintuit that thu water
Inn t worth n tlani

Tim iiinrnlnK piper's Insinuations
Hi it prlvite Interest prompli il tho ac-

tion of tho Civic Piileiatlon yestcr-il.i- y

marks the illfTereiRO hctweLii a
I nml ami a poor loser

The man that stlrml up the iiiltiiiR
ot i niietltiR nf a public boil) on 11

clipping from tho mornliiR paper anil

thn iciuiill.itcil rcsiouslhlllt) for his
action Is In a class bv himself

.1 II Murnfino, enmity roail supet-ln.- r

of Kauai, Is coiiiIiir to tlio front
Willi a few facts on that
do not seem to please thoso who hate
trlqil lo ui.iko him nut as against tho
Pahu Umii l"u nil Commission's pol
Ity.

HrlRailkr-Oiner- Macomb's plan
ol having the mobile nria on O.1I111

fitmillarizo llhi.lf with the lountrj by
actmil priu Hen marching Is one tint
cnmniemls Itself Instantly to the lay-

man as well an the Milillci Incident-
ally, tho rommaniler of the ilrp.it

of Hawaii can lalrl be Llassctl
as strenuous

A TIMELY REBUKE.

11 The Civic rcdi'tatlou oxoiutlvo o

did exactly the ilslit kind of
thing yc8tcrda In telling tho Com-mltt-

on Parks, Slnets and Pulilli
W.ijh to get niiiru raits anil Infornia-tlo- n

lo leimit on In roio action liy tho
exeilitivu cnnimlltie or tho whole

The Piileiatlon 1111 mhors did
cxa.tly tho kind or thing In reruslng
to bo ilauipulul b tho )i tilings of
people who have not ascertained all
tho facts In tho case

Mi1 P M. Swatiry lilt tho nail on
the, head when ho said "This com
nullity is apt (n he hysterical, espec-

ially If piodd.d up by niihliiforinatlou
or one kind or mint hot What I want
to emphasize Is that people should not

iVV'''ra '"llity particular about

tublo manners when wo take Rummer

bnanlciB," Haiti Pannci Couitossol
,j','livt) Jim siicceetlctl In legultitlng
IhelrtT'

"To a certain oxtcnt We vvnin mi

afialtl wimobody would-e-it-pl- o with
his ltnire that we tleeldctl there would-

n't be ,111) pie "

Hubby 'We must bo orononilcul.
Wife Why?

lined st It roitonm i Hnimii.li
M .ccowtlM mullet

12, 1911

lie except l) those who
know "

TI10 lias been
lip" u Klcnl ileal In tlio lint few da)s
In an ollort tu the I.111111 I'iiiiiI

It Is to tin; cicillt uf tlio
ami of thu

that the hino
liccn K'en a relmkc.

SEATTLE

OCTODER

ciitlclsctt

"prmlilul

discredit

Commission Keilerntliin
iiomborB "proddcrg"

d

(Continued Pago 1)
inds Prion v in I'Icko to Vnmnuvcr

am ticks an I 'i Int. cstuhlliditd ml re
pnrthiK IirKilv Inirianoil ImnklnKi fur
tin Ifawiiilan Tin orpinlnllon
of the promotion work. toRither with
nunc splendid rpoilnl fcaturis tint are
iiimiiik 1110 tninmltlte iintiilni;, am
iprmilliiK Hawaii nttiai llniii fur ami
ultlo.

In Sun Pinnilicn Mr Wood fonnil
Mint tho rxpiwltlon pnlillilly bureau N
lead) to hnnille Hawaii piinnntlnn III- -

iitim I -' Ili r with ItH rik'iiliu fall
111 w vvhlih wilt In Hint liunr) mws- -
pipn In Ann rim ami all ocr the
wnrhl Mncrnll).

In xpoaklio; of IiIh trip Mr Wood
Kalil (hit innrnhiK

After vlsltlnc San rriinilxin ami
pxlilltlt

Hint
Is Iiiimi roRiilar

little of
lion tuns In the until of tho tit)
It will lie 11 unique ami splimllil ills-ph- i)

San Diego Booms,
c'liniinen ill, Sm Is niakliiR

till

M.

M.

tin o.

John
Ike In (1.. Central

000 thtiittr, tlMOOh hotel
c'.

fur ', ..,.- - 1..1...
mole Into tlio that tap.

nut iwi tltii ulllimi nml 111 Willi .jHie V

i.... .I..I.I...I 1.....i- in ... nilinillil 111

a half two ears
Of nurse, us explained at
Ro, the net of tlio Legislature

the Hawaii
pnldo for an

at hut San Dl- -
ro'h to he Rood

iinii
camowe

inn toward there
"ItcRnrdliiK tlio at I.os Ange-

les, we are Hplindld results.
I'nr Instance, cnrs npo the Oic-nn- lc

Steamship uiHin
little bonking Tim llrst

tho biiiiklngs for Hawaii wrro
than $100 pir month. tint thev
have Inert used steadily to $u000

all the bookluR nRoncles report
the same In Hawaiian busi-
ness Tho Savings

ink so well with a honking
ollito had the Security
Dank Is following suit.

Is Big Ad.
Itut the biggest
the tint Wnllnn

tlio who was lieroj
miiiio time 111.0, putting on In
AtihcliN, 'Tlio Illrtl of Paradlso."

In Its
I got 11 cablegram from Mr

tho houses are n re-

markable for I.os
'Tho of the set nes spli

One In
Mr Walton his wife some
mouths unil fnlrlv alisnrlied the

atiother on tho lnnal of
a at Walklkl, ami another
the of The stago

urn nothing marvelous,
tlio pla lias mi offttt of

lienutj and that It n
puwirful of tho attiac-tloii- s

nf llawnll
plij, sas Air Wnoil, Minn

EVENING SMILES

2185
2256

communlt)

Commission;

Oirman-Ainirlea- n

advertisement

jesterdny'

If I should tlio I wouldn't
ablo ou

'rilllt'iJ
you'io alivo 1110 thu
time

from

tripi

only

"I wile Is the limit foi
minting half

s that'
mil) six

old, ami ahead) woi))llig be-

cause she's may somo
gill vvu

fJSr "" "l1" "fMfp
rrv i rt
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"

bo to lloMnii ami New York ami CliN

Mr Wooil I'ortlanil. Seattle,
Tacnnia, Viiihoiimi ami Vklnrli, 11 O ,

ami hm of pralxo for all the
CoiikI i:irwlure ho Interest

11 Hawaii lie fininil also that I.IiimI
IiIh troupe of Hawaii

are pnhllclt) work
thrnuf,li thu Mlihllo

CONVENTION

The fit st IiIk (oiivulitloii of tlicl.o-nicn'-

Mltisloiiar .Moeinint will he
helil Monila anil TiiciIh, October 2.1

rtitl 21. the reiircsentatles fiom
the local clmrihcH h.is been

a uorkliiR orKimlrntlon' In tu
have clinrKe of thu arr.uiKcmenls foi
the coin cut Ion

The plaiin arc pr.icllcnlly complcto
Tlicx cnll for two on tnch
jif the two conxentlon il.i. Tho two
most ulqnlricnnt will ho the

st anil thu lai-- t At tho fotnicr Mr.
Charles A. (limn, who been for
boernl cxccnlho ecn.tnr
or the inoMiiiint In New York city
will ilcllcr a ktlrrlns nililreHs. Thin
imetliiK will take place at one o'clock
Inimeilhtcly folhmliiR n o'clock
luncheon of the iIoIcr'iIch on Moniln)
tlic 21nl. The uecoiiil will ho tho
Missionary Mass Meeting with which

conwntloii will bo concltiileil
This will bo a rntinilliiB tii of tho
lesiiltH of the comuitlon Major A
M. l).ils, the Ineil In the
imnemt-iit- , wilt ilelUei the

The (.onxcntlon Is iimleiionilnallotf
nl. All I ho local Protestant chnrchon
are plannltiK to choose ildle-Rit- ts

next week to In this
It Is cxpeclcil that one luln-tlio- il

will be In atlenilincc.
Tho cooperating committee

which has tlufs been making tho
nml nrraiiRiiif; the for

Iho eoneiitlon Is rUoii In full below.
Officers.

Chairman, Major A vleo-c- h

It. II Ticnt: Irousiiror V.
JO. Ilowen; seeiolno, A. (1. Smith
Statistics Committee.

Itc. John
Central Union; II. Wnlkir, Mclho-illst- ;

Major (leo. Pntlei. St. Amlrews,
Jos. K. iCaneinin, liimakavlll; II.

Min (ionium V. CI.

Mclhotlist.
Educational Committee.

Paul chairman, Ccntial
Union; Kamnloplll, Kauniaka-nlll- :

Major A. Duls. St. Amlrow's;
tiilklin; nor our I unit A. II. It. I'ortiiKilChO C011K !

to San diorh I fmmci tlm San DIoro K loluiHton Melhoillst.
rosltlmi inaniiRciinnt crj Finance Commliter.

wo sliinilil put an exhibit ro r. Ilowen, cli ilun.111. Central
San rhIiik In n Union; K. C. Athcrton, Central Unloti;

a fair. In a park of. 11. 11. Twnit. Mothoillst.

I DIoro

Deputation Committee.
T. chiilrnnn. St

K. K.1III1I; A.
Cooper, U Hopper,
Christian,

hplrn.11.1 strl.les Spr.ik.b. lsPubety Committee.Hpciiillnu inonn .1 7 '(Trimn.K, d,,,!,,,,,,,,
n a I). 11. Carrie St.im fact.m .for makl.iR l..l casliiKH ',.cllt. Athcrton, Ccntial Union;auto tins, mlllliiiis ,, ,..'....... .,

i) tun i.iiiiiviau, iuiiiinlliiiml
till) f Ittltl mill I

.

' '

.
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I o .. r?.Panama Canal when that ,,u ., , , .r

.,1 will ho San
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. rii
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Lutheran;

1. NakooUoo, i:
Methodist; V

I)

A ,.

will ,, i,

.'
11""... ..'i.i
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Is
us

Is so

last

laid
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Union; C A. Slieph.iul, Me

The ipers in tlm case or
Sorrcnson iiRijinst Snrrciison
which wero to San Pranclsro
Iiiimi returned, the Sheriff

miimiiiniiii ..n., was unable to find tho
committee that do much we! When tho divorce first

display
work

Retting
live

obscure otllce
Miir less

Prion
over

iiinnth vear

progress

doing
Hint

Play
nfnll

Itlehard
Tullv.

l.osi

fourth week,
Tully sav-

ing packed
ninril Angeles

staking
Puna, vvbirn

ami staved
louil

eiilor,
house shows

trnt.r Kllauea

and wholu
roninncu

will

Hubby
to ltavo much

Wlrn rli'lit wlii.rn.iu ulilln
you Icavo

think
trouble

"How
"Wh, bibj's weeks

she's
man)

don't like."

OCT.

IIIRCI

lnHnl

wnntH
fonnil

CIiIIiIk
Fliirim iloltiK lino

W'mt.

I'rom
iniulc

which

je.itH tho

tilc

lonler
chief

their
nnft

central

plans ilctalls

ilrin.in.

DTinni.
Halt,

Siiier,
Samntl

there. VlcrrJ.

anxlnut.

DIord
ilrenm

Clivo )alcs,

.watu
Dr.

nml inittlinr

...!....

allows

ilrlmi

mnkes

Clem- -

thoillst.

Charles
Itonle

sent
thcro

Hint
libelee.

opened

than

This

most

Central

boon

up wan stated that defendant had
gono to tho mainland city for her
health nml had cntcreil nn Immoral
house there.

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

Appreciation

Of Pure Milk

That the users of
milk are appreciating
the success of our
efforts to furnish
only pure, healthy
milk Is clearly shown
by the constant

to our list of
customers.

Our cows aro per
fectty healthy, and
the milking and
handling is done un-

der the most sanitary
conditions, When the
milk roaches our
depot on Sheridan
street it treated by
an advanced electri-
cal process.

We deliver only
pure milk.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

A
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no Is
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WELLS,

The Goblin Will Get
Your Moriey

Buy va liti'ie. Paying rent gives to
the lanvNaajr fie profit you should eav
for yourself. Thera Is a profit.

AsK To Be Shown

the following bargains In homes for
salol .

1. house, Puunul..,.i.,.$3500
2. house, Young 8t, $4000
3. house, Makikl $4750
4. house, Punahou $3500

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

We Have

Money
to Loan

on listed stocks or on Improved
Real Estate.

We buy and sell Stocks and
Bonds, and make Investments for
others In approved Trust Securi-

ties.

wu shall 111: pi.msni) io
TALK

INVESTMENTS
xAini loir

Bishop Tjust Co., Ltd.
024 Bfthel Street

-- L! HI

DON'T WORRY
Y911 canr-i- t rioney. Carry

FARcJO A CO.'S
tnAVELER3' CHECKS

PERSONALITIES

MISS V. McCAIXmi was 11 limnc
coming passenger on the Makura

CAPTAIN WIl.MAM II. JOHNSON,
Mrs Johnson and Unco children

from the coist In the Sherman
this morning

i,ii:iit. cor honson or tho Kirth
CuValry was an nrrlv il in tho United
States transport Slit riii.m from tho
Coast this morning

MAioit niioiuii: iii.ki:i.i:y, Art- -

lug Inspector General, was a passtfn-ge- r
In Iho trunsimrt Slicrmnn rrom tlio

count who will rcmuln over In Iho
Islands

CAPTAIN C. DKKMS, or tho First
Pield Artillery, nrrhed rrom tho toast
In tho transport Sherman this morn
Ing. lie la ' accompanied by Mrs.
Deems'' iind'two 'children

Sole Distributors of the
famous David Davidson
Hand-Color- ed Prints.

SURREY'S

YOU CAN SEND A

WIRELESS
to your friends at sea up to eleven
every night. For other messages the
office is open from 7 a, m. to 5:30 p. m.
on week days, and from 8 to 10 a. m.
on Sundays.

MHMMiaaiaHHaM

m
SOUVENIR

NOVELTIES

Wo don't need to till unjono
who knows tills storo Hint w
can souvenir them to a nicely.

We have n prett) complcto Hit
or Mich things us

SPOON8, BROOCHES, FOBS,
SCARF PIN8, BUCKLES, ETC.

They are rtovel enough to ap-

peal to 1111)11110 and uttractlvo
enough In lie appreciated and
kept and remembered.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.
Umllcd

LEADING JEWELER8

Henry Ilniissnjc, tho Itencli
rhin and nicmlier of the Prcncli Acad
em), died In Paris, where lie was born
In ISItr. '

Waterhouse Trust,
4.

Homesjof Safe

College Hills
Very attractive new bungalow. Mod-

ern in ovcry particular.

Punahou District
Story and a half house near Punahou
Collesjo.

Kaimuki- - --9th Ave.
New modern bungalow. Magnificent
vlewi two blocks car line.

All the above at uttractlvo prices to
Ifoui tide pmiliaseiH, I.lbeial terms of
pii)ini lit

WATERHOUSE TRUST
Fort and Merchant Streets

j

hlsto

from

AT

4

JORDAN'S
SALE of READY-MAD- E APPAREL

Marquisette Dresses, $8.50, $9.75,
$10.95, $13.95, $14.50 to $95

Lingerie Dresses, $9.50, $12.50,
$15.00, $17.50, $21.00 to $95

Silk Dresses, $10.50, $13.50,
$14.50, $15.00 to $35.00

Pongee Coats, $5.50, $6.75, $7.95
$i0.75, $12.50 to $38.50

Wash Dresses, $2.50, $3.50, $5,
$6.50, $7.50 to $13.50

Evening Capes, $6.95, $9.50,
$13.50, $16.50, $20.00 to $60

White Serge Coats, $16.50, $24,
$25.00, $29.50

Rubberized Coats, $5.95, $8.50,
$12.50, $15.00, $21.00 to $35

Black Satin Coats, $21.00, $2250,
$27.50, $29.50 to $32.50

Wash Walking Skirts, $3.50, $5,
$6.50, $7.50, $8.50 to $27.50

Wash Suits, $3.75, $4.95, $5.50
to $7.50

Tailored Suits, $10.50, $11.50,
$12.50,$13.50,$14.50to$32.50

Silk Petticoats, $2.50, $3.95,
$4.50, $5.00 to $9.50

Heatherbloom Petticoats, $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50 to $3.50

Girls' Rubber Capes, $2.50 and
$3.50-- all colors

Girls! pioth Capes, $3.50, $4.50,
$5.50, $7.50 and $8.50

Children's Reefers, $2.50, $2.95,
$3.75, $3.95, $500

A Great Special in Sample Muslin Underwear. A

fine showing of New Waists specially priced for
the October Sale

INSPECTION INVITED.

"A Car for the Discriminating Few"

Complete American Line for the
Season of 1912

AMERICAN TRAVELER Type 56 $4500

AMERICAN TRAVELER Type 54 4250

AMERICAN TOURI8T Typo 34 2250

AMERICAN 8COUT Typo 22 1250

AMERICAN MOTORS CO.,
Cor, Atakea and Hotel Sts, . Phone 3003

GEO. B. BECKLEY, Sole Distributor

If It's Paint
AHD TOD WANT A GOOD JOB, SSI JO TOM IHAtf

Sharp SignS
All SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1697 847 KAAHUMANU.

Ladies.'
Misses'
Girl!.

wW

Clothing Men's

Boys'
FOR THE

Whole on family
LMwriit Installment Payments

Beretania

w

i
r

--f-r "'f-- ? ..u..;iJ: 'J.' .a vjPfim- -

Youths'

Tho IfMimf! Fort
.St.p.,nM,py''V yy.yT;re.-yfriyK?.iij.y-j-- .
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